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Bloomsbury-S<iuare, in the County of Middlesex, Ship-
Builders, Merchants, Dealfflt and Chapmen (carrying x>n •
trade ns Partners lindcr the firm of Isaac Blackburn), intend
to .meet on the 19th day of May next, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon, at Guildhall , London, to make a Dh'i-
tlend of the Separate Estate and Effects of Peter Blackburn j
one of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, arc to come pre-
pared to prove the same, .or they wi l l be excluded die Benefit
of the said Dividend. Ajiil all Claims^not t l ien proved wi l l l>u
disallowed. , . . , «.

H £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
__ bearing date the 22d day of May 1817, awarded and

issued forth against William Sherwood, late of Liverpool, in the
County-Palatine of Lancaster, Soap-Manufacturer, Dealer and
Chapman (surviving Partner of William Mitchell deceased,
trading under the firm of William Sherwood and Company),
intend to meet on the 19thof May next, at One in the After-
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of bhe'Ks-
tate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be • excluded,
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disalloxyed.

T HE Commissioners in n Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 20th day of April 1815, awarded and

issued forth against Charles Christian Becher, of Lothbury,
in the City of Londcm, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet 'on the 19th day of May next, at One of
the 'Clock in the. Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,
in order to luaki a Fin.1l Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, wtio have not already proved, their Debts, aio to
c.omc prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And 'a l l Claims not then
proved will b« disallowed.

FW] H fi Commisioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
JL bearing date the 7th of August 1620, awarded am!
issued forth agiiinst James Newbold, late of Leamington-
Priors, in the County of Warwick, Butcher, Dealer and
C h a p m a n , intend tu meet on the 2lst day of May next, at
3'^levei» in the Forenoon, at the Crown Hotel, in Leamington-
Priors aforesaid, to make a First and Final Dividend of
tl.e Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved t h e i r debts, are
to come prepared to prove thesamv, or they w i l l be exc luded
Hie benefi t of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
prored will be disallowed.

f R ^ H E • Commissioners In a Commission of B a u k r i i ] > t ,
*_IL bearing date the 11th day of November 1820, awarded
and issued forth against Thomas Inchbold, of Leeds, in the
County of York, Bookseller aud Statiuner, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet'on the 19th day of May next, ai Eleven
ut ' . t t ie ClocU in the Forenoon, at the .Golden Lion Inn, in
Leeds aforesaid, to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when, and where I lie Credi-
tors , 'who have .nut already, proved their Debts, are Io come
prepared1 to prove the same, or they wi l l be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And alt Claims not then prove '
V i l l be disallowed.

WHereas the acting Commissioners In the Commissi.oi
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains

Pbilip Butcher, late of North-Street, City-Road, in the Count)
of Middlesex, now of Braintree-Heath, in the County o1

Essex, Horse-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, have cer
,ti(ied'.to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lore
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Philip Uutche?
lialb in iill tilings conformed himself according to the direction
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupt*

.tHis is-to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passei
,in' the Fifth Year of the reign -of His late Majesty King
George the Second, and also of anothet Act passed in th

•Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty Kin
George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed and con

.firmed, as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to th
contrary ou or before the 19th day of May next.

W tiereas the acting Commissioners in a Commissro
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth again!

(fVudretfc Siuitb, of lame-Street-Squate, in the City o

Condon, Merchant anJ Agent, Dealer and Cbaptnan,
ave certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of

jreal Bri tain, tha t the said Andrew Smitli hath in all
hings conformed himself according to .the directions of
he several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
npts: This is to give notice, that, by v i r tue , of an Act
tassed in the Fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty.
King George the Second, and also of another Act passed -in
he Forty-ninth year of the Reign of His lale Majesty King
eorge the Third, his Certificate will be allowed and con-

irmed a's the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
ontraiy on or before the 19th' day of May next.

Hercas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth • against

John Harrisson, now or late of the Town and Port of Sandwich,
n the County of Kent, Woolstapler, Dealer and Chapman, have

cert i f ied to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain; that
he sai'd John Harrisson hath in th ingsa l l conformed himself ac-

cording to the directions of the several Acts of I'ai l iament made
concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that , by
virtue of an Act passed in ' the Fifth Year of t h e i e i g u o f His
ate Majesty King George the Second, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth year of the reign of His late Ma-
esty King George the Third, his Certificate wi l l be allowed

and confirmed as the said Acts di rect , unless cause be
hewn to the contrary' on or before the 19th day of May

next.

WHereas the acting Commissioner* in a Commissfinn
of Bankrupt awarded and issued fo r th against

John Guy, late of Howard-Street, Strand, in the County of
Middlesex, but now of Blaclifriars-Road, Surrey, Dealer
and Chapman, have c e r t i f i e d to the Right Honourable the
Lord H igh Chance l lo r of ' G r e a t Br i ta in , t h a t the said John
Guy h a t h in ai l things conformed h imse l f according to the
di rec t ions of the several Acts «t P a r l i a m e n t made con-
curn ing Bankrupts ; This is to g i v r n o t i c e , d ia l by ' v i r t u e of
an Act passed in tin: F i f th Year of tiio Reign of His la te Ma-
jesty King George the Second, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Kugu of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Third, his Ccr t i l ica ie w i l l be a l l o w e d
and conf i rmed as the said Acts di rect , unless cause be
shewn to the contrary on or before the 19th day of May next.

Hereas the acting "Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued fo i th against.

Wil l iam Frederick Page, of High-Holborn, in the County of
Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have cer-
tified to the. Right Hon. John LordEldon, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said William Frederick Page
hath in all things conformed h imse l f according to the di-
rections, of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing B a n k r u p t s ; This is to give notice,that, by v i r tue ot 'an Act
passed in t.lie Fifth Year of the Reign »>f His late Majes ty
King George the Second, and also of another Act passed in
the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of lli.s late Majesty
King George the Third, hia Certificate wi l l be al lowed and
continued as the said Acts direct, unless cause be s h e w n to
t l i e contraii1 on or before the 19th day ol May next.

C^T7~Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
T T of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Lawrence Ingiam, of Cheapside, in the City of London,
Hatter, Dealer and Chapman, have cert i f ied to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Br i t a in , tha i ' the said Lawrence
Ingram bath in all things conformed himself unco rd ing tu
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, t h a t , by v i r t u e of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late
Majes'lj King George the Second, and also of another Act
passed in the Fort) - n i n t h Year of the ,Reign of His. late
Majesty King George the Third, his Cert i f icate w i l l he al-
lowed and confirmed as the said Aois direct , unless c.mse
he shewn to the contrary on or before the l'9th day of May
uext.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Whaley, of King's Lynn, in the County of Norfolk,
Gunsmith, Watchmaker, Dealer and Chapman, have cer-
t if ied to the Right Honourable the Lord High. Chancellor
of Great Br i ta in , lhat the said Johh Whaley hath' in all
things conformed himself according to thu directions of''
the several Acts ot Pailiaiaeiit .made concerning Bankrupts$'


